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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

October 19, 2020 

Agriculture-focused provincial election forum launches today 
Growing Agriculture: 2020 Saskatchewan Provincial Election Forum airs from October 19 to 25 

Regina, SK – Growing Agriculture: 2020 Saskatchewan Provincial Election Forum launches today from 4:30-6:00 
pm and 9:30-11:00 pm on AccessNow TV community channels across the province.  

Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan (APAS), Saskatchewan Farm Stewardship Association 
(SaskFSA), and Access Communications partnered on the special election forum focused on Saskatchewan 
agriculture.  

Political candidates will respond to priority questions for agriculture, and Shaun Haney of RealAgriculture will 
moderate a discussion between agricultural producers. 

Viewers can tune in to Growing Agriculture from October 19 to 25.  

Watch on AccessNow TV 
Oct 19-21 – 4:30-6:00 pm & 9:30-11:00 pm 
Oct 22-25 – 7:00-8:30 pm 

Watch at Realagriculture.com 
October 19 (starting at 6pm) to October 25 

Find the complete broadcast details and schedule at www.apas.ca/growingagriculture. 

Sponsored by Saskatchewan Egg Producers, Saskatchewan Pork Development Board, Saskatchewan Wheat 
Development Commission and Saskatchewan Irrigation Projects Association. 

About Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan (APAS) 
The Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan (APAS) gives a strong, unified voice to 
Saskatchewan’s farmers and ranchers. Founded in 2000 by farmers, APAS is Saskatchewan’s democratic, 
nonpartisan, grassroots general farm organization that advocates for the province’s agricultural producers. We 
tackle agriculture’s most important problems and offer practical, forward-thinking solutions to provincial and 
national decision makers. 

About Saskatchewan Farm Stewardship Association (SaskFSA) 
SaskFSA advocates on behalf of Saskatchewan’s farmers to influence government policy and legislation for a 
balanced approach to land management, agriculture drainage, the environment, and the need for producing 
healthy food in Saskatchewan 

https://www.facebook.com/realagmedia/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4BZDsP_XVQ4CJa29o5MQtBYjlvOh4fNIQWgsiQvhdRzi3hTxynvrYVtJ1Y9Uc4Co_3G3jgu_7OmEyU3BoDwLe6IM55u1idzyTLXFU_g7xGcdxwF-bx4vcWfW1IbJPfspOOt4ZIX1-fOafb6j-VvzqCL1A490Nk08Kcnf71CK6OKgjP_IL5to6Phm4B_14VPA&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.apas.ca%2Fgrowingagriculture%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2c6zsahK8g8pYL90HRIcBT_a2TJYpHM3MsLar6cPtkDfwG9YegkGnpEB8&h=AT3w2L_LS8q0ecO20DmvGRbcXKCN5HEe7Cv9Ha3GVuxh4tgOcPktf2x-cH9cNDIsspGSSXVCeLVEO-VJPYAyXocJdNYqlrkLnZQPIplr6b8-IeNF6mGogrwalRaUtOAbAg&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2OlYI6ipICPva6IcABXdBi8z7mV7aC6jMagKrUhfjBCKkA2X8CGeN3Jg5ljSfEkrHFsOdON_3xyvusDx_0t1BqS7qJyjwfWhcKFPMt-8rvFmxd0iG2MUF-AfaGA_1BRDCT7qRMnI-2PBGL1YRoXVBdGV6bIdf3aoRLQAIMXN_2cMuPEQt1J38I6ExkBZV2P7CVG5YjRoep51zakJsM
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About Access Communications Co-operative 
Access Communications Co-operative is one of Saskatchewan’s largest telecommunications companies, but we 
do so much more than provide reliable, affordable internet, television, telephone, and security services. What 
makes Access unique is our involvement in the communities we serve, especially through our AccessNow TV 
community channels. 

Access Communications began serving customers in 1978. Since then, we have grown into a province-wide co-
operative serving over 235 communities and 170,000 sq. km of rural areas in Saskatchewan. As a not-for-profit 
co-operative, we invest 100% of our earnings right back into the communities and rural areas where we live 
and do business. To learn more about our Co-operative, visit www.myaccess.ca. 
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For more information contact: 

Nikko Snyder 
Communications Manager 
Agricultural Producers Association of Saskatchewan 
Phone: 306-789-7774 ext. 6 
Email: nsnyder@apas.ca  
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